Abstract: We studied the electronic and conductance properties of two thiophene-curcuminoid molecules, 2-thphCCM (1)a nd 3-thphCCM( 2), in which the only structural difference is the positionoft he sulfur atomsi nt he thiophene terminal groups. We used electrochemical techniques as well as UV/Vis absorption studies to obtain the values of the HOMO-LUMO band gap energies, showingt hat molecule 1 has lower values than 2.T heoreticalc alculations show the same trend. Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)o ft hesemolecules were studied by using electrochemistry,s howing that the interaction with gold reduces drasticallyt he HOMO-LUMO gap in both molecules to almostt he same value. Single-molecule conductance measurements show that molecule 2 has two different conductance values, whereas molecule 1 exhibits only one. Based on theoretical calculations, we conclude that the lowestc onductance value, similar in both molecules,c orresponds to av an derW aals interaction betweent he thiophene ring and the electrodes. The one order of magnitude higherc onductance value for molecule 2 correspondst oacoordinate (dative covalent) interaction betweenthe sulfur atoms and the gold electrodes.
Introduction
Molecular electronics is af ield of nanoscience and nanotechnology that consistso fs tudying single molecules, or nanoscale collections of single molecules, as electronic components at the molecularl evel. It focuseso nt he ability to tune the intrinsic propertieso fm olecules [1] for better device performance. Duringt he last decade, an umber of organic speciesa nd coordination compounds have been proposed and their electronic and charge transport properties have been studied in the context of single-molecule-basedd evices.
[2] Factors such as the length, [3] conjugation, [4] conformation, [5a] or even changes in the planarity of the molecule, [5] and anchoring groups [6] of the molecule under study,a re crucial for achieving reliable electronic devicesw ith desirable performance. [7] In particular,s everal studies have been centered on understanding the effect that different anchoring groups can have on the conductance in as ingle-moleculed evice, anchoring groups such as HS, [3b, 8a-d] COOH, [8a,e] NH 2 , [3b,c, 8] MeS, [8f,g] Me 2 P, [3c, 8f] MeSe, [8i] thiophene, [8h, 9a] selenophene, [8i] tripodala nchors with pyridine rings, [9b] pyridine, [3b, 8d,e] CN, [3b, 8d,e] benzo-hydrothiophene, [3b, 8d,i] SO 3 À , [8e] OH, [8e] alkyne, [8c,d] NO 2 , [8d,i] and benzothiophene. [8d,j] Thus,e stablishing ar elationship between the intrinsic molecular properties and device performance is ac entral task for developingr eliable molecular electronic devices. In this work, we investigatet he electrochemical and single-molecule charge-transportp roperties of two thiopheneterminated curcuminoid (CCMoid) molecules, 2-thphCCM( 1) and 3-thphCCM (2) ( Figure 1 ). In particular, we have investigatedt he influence of the sulfur atom positions on the electronica nd charge-transport properties of molecules 1 and 2. These two molecules have the same atomicc omposition, the same anchoring groups with sulfur atoms (S) as linkers, but differ in the positiono ft he terminal anchoring groups,p roviding molecule 2 with the Sa toms more available( outer posi-tion) for anchoring to golde lectrodes than molecule 1 (Figure 1 ).
To design ligands that are suitable for molecular electronics, we consider three principal aspects. First, our ligandsm ust have propera nchoring groupst oe nablea ttachment to the electrodes;s econdly, to achieve good molecular conductance, as hort but highly conjugated skeleton is needed. Finally,o ur group is interested in study of the interplay between molecular conductance and magnetic properties, the latter achieved by metal complexation. In this sense, CCMoids were chosen because they possess ah ighly conjugated skeleton, have a bdiketone group that enables coordination,a nd their synthetic versatility allows the facile replacement of the aromaticg roups with aw ide library of commercial aldehydes with anchoring groups.T hese molecules representp romisingb uilding blocks for the construction of functional molecular nanocircuits as they possess structuralflexibility and awell-developed synthetic chemistry methodology allowing their physical and chemical properties to be tailored. Both molecules share a b-diketone group placed in the center of as even carbon conjugated chain, which allows coordination to metal ions, [10, 11] such as Cu [10] as well as lanthanides Dy III ,T b III , Eu III ,Gd III ,and Lu III . [11] This b-diketone moiety shows atautomeric equilibrium between ad iketo and ak eto-enolf orm, and several studies have focused their attention to elucidate which of these forms is more stable. Spectroscopic studies [12] have shown that the cis keto-enol tautomer (Figure 1 ) is the more stable structure in solution andX -ray diffraction shows the same result in the solid state.
[13] Specifically,t he cis keto-enol tautomer hasa ni ntramolecular hydrogen-bond (KEIHB, ketoenol intramolecular hydrogen-bond), whichc oulda ffect the molecular conductance by meanso fa ni ntramolecular proton transfer.O nt he other hand, the two terminal carbon atoms of the conjugated carbon are bound to two terminal rings, which can be chosen from aw ide library of terminal substituents. The side groups can also be easily modified to improvet he electricalc ontact with the electrodes. In this respect, the anchoring groups chosen for our molecules are thiopheneu nits, which have affinity to gold. When at hiophene groups binds am etal surface, the sulfur anchoring atom, which is in an aromatic ring, have two possible type of bonding interactions as it has two unpaired electrons. One of the unpaired electrons is delocalized on the aromatic ring, able to bind the gold surface thoughap-interaction. On the other hand, the other unpaired electron can bind through ac oordinate bond (dativec ovalent bond),i nw hich the two electrons of the bond are donated from the sulfur atom to the surface. [14] Several examples of molecules with thiophene anchoring groups deposited between electrodes have been reported. [8h, 9a] Recently,a na nthracene-based CCMoid, called 9Accm, and aC u II -9 Accm compound have been studied in molecular break junction devices made of af ew layers of graphene (FLG). [15] To the best of our knowledge,c harge-transport studies of CCMoids using gold electrodes have not been reported yet.
First, we study,i nt he bulk, different ways to obtain experimentally and theoretically the frontiero rbitals and HOMO-LUMO band gap [16] energies of these two curcuminoid molecules in the gas phase, in solution, and in the solid state. Generally speaking, the difference in conductance between two molecules can be predicted based on the difference in the band gap energy,a lthough this band being near the Fermi level (5.1 eV) is also important. [17] As af irst approximation, as mallH OMO-LUMO gap energy is beneficial for the molecular conductance properties. However,i ti sk nown that the frontier orbital energies will change based on the hybridization of these orbital wave functions with those of the metallic leads in the electronic device.
[8c-e] We have performed electrochemical studies on self-assembled monolayers of these molecules to understand how the frontier orbitals and HOMO-LUMOb and gap energies can change as ar esult of the molecule-surface interaction. Finally,w eh ave performed conductance studies by using am echanicallyc ontrolled break junction (MCBJ)d evice in the electrode-molecule-electrode configuration. We support our findings by DFT calculations.
Results and Discussion
Compounds 1 and 2,s hown in Figure 1 , were synthesized by am odified version of the Pabon method.
[18] Ap recise description of this methodology is given in the experimental section; the characterization by FTIR, 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectroscopies of both systems is depicted in the Supporting Information. The structurald ifferenceb etween both molecules regarding the positiono ft he Sa toms is mentioned above.S uch difference may influencen ot only their electronic and charge-transport properties but also their binding abilities towardt he surface of the electrode. To determine the difference in energy of these frontier orbitals, we have performed measurements on the macroscopic scale, including electrochemical studies in solution (differential pulse voltammetry) and UV/Vis spectra in solution and in the solid state.
Electrochemical studies in solution
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and differentialp ulse voltammetry (DPV) were used to investigate the redox properties of 1 and 2 and to estimate values of the HOMO and LUMO energy levels of both systems. Figure 2s hows the CV and DPV experiments and the electrochemical data are summarized in Ta ble S1 (in the Supporting Information). Overall,t he two compounds display as imilar electrochemical behavior,e xhibiting an umber of irreversible reductions in the À2.5 to À1.5 Vr egion and three close irreversible oxidations in the + 0.5 to + 2.0 Vr ange (Figures S8 -S10 in the Supporting Information), with features that Figure 1 . Thiophene-curcuminoid molecules, 2-thphCCM (1)and 3-thphCCM (2).
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[19] However,acloser look at the DPV data shows that the potentials for the first oxidationa nd reduction processes are shifted between 1 and 2 (Table S1 ). Compound 1 presentst he first oxidation and reduction processes at + 0.87 and À1.66 V, respectively,w hereas 2 displays these processes at + 0.95 and À1.80 V( both referenced vs. Fc/Fc + ). The HOMO is estimated [20a,b] from the first oxidation potential, corresponding to thei onization potential (IP;r emoval of one electron from the highest occupied molecular orbital) and the LUMO is deduced from the first reduction potential, correlated with the electron affinity (EA;a ddition of one electron to the lowest unoccupied orbital). To proceed with the calculations and to compare the experimentalv alues with previous published data, one has to consider that the Fc/Fc + couple has ap otentialo f4 .80 eV below the vacuum level. [20b,c] Therefore, the HOMO and LUMO energy levels( E HOMO and E LUMO )o f both moleculesc an be calculated according to the following equations:
E HOMO ¼ÀðE onsetðoxÞ þ 4:8Þ eV ð1Þ and E LUMO ¼ÀðE onsetðredÞ þ 4:8Þ eV ð2Þ
so that
in which E onset(ox) and E onset(red) are the onset [20d] potentials for the oxidation and reduction of 1 and 2 determinedf rom the DPV experiments (vs. Fc/Fc + ).
As ar esult, the corresponding HOMO and LUMO energy levels are À5.53 and À3.26 eV for 1,a nd À5.58 and À3.11eV for 2 (TableS2i nt he Supporting Information). Hence, the electrochemical band gaps, E g ec ,a re 2.27 and 2.47 eV,r espectively. Additional calculations relate the electrochemical data to the saturated calomel electrode (SCE) [20e] and use the appropriated formulae [20b] to provide similar values (see Table S2 ). These energies as well as the gap values are comparable to otherconjugated systems, which are of the order of donorp olymers and small molecules. [19, 20a-c] For both molecules, the metal Fermi level is found to lie closer to the HOMO than to the LUMO energy level.
Opticalstudies
The electronic absorption spectra of both molecules in the solid state ( Figure S11i nt he Supporting Information) were used to obtain the HOMO-LUMO gap of the molecules, which are summarized in Ta ble 1. The UV/Vis and emission spectra of both compounds are consistent with the properties expected for this class of compounds. In both compounds, the cis ketoenol configuration has an intramolecular hydrogen-bond (KEIHB), which increases the delocalization of the p-system.
[12e]
The strengtho ft he hydrogen-bond is highly correlated with the degree of delocalization of the p-system;i namore delocalizeds ystem,t he strength of the hydrogen-bond decreases. Even though 1 and 2 show as imilar shape when comparing their absorbance spectra, there is areductionint he absorption area and ac lear blueshift of the maxima band of approximately 20 nm going from system 1 to 2 ( Figure S11 ). Such as hift is associated with the aromatic nature of the 2-thiophene and 3-thiophene groups,i nw hich the conjugation is less extended over the thiophene rings in molecule 2.T he assignment of the band in the 400 nm region is attributed to p!p*t ransitions, which also account for the high-energyb ands in the 200-270 nm range. [12d,21] Based on the absorption spectra obtained for 1 and 2,t he opticalb and gap of the frontier orbitals (E g op ) were estimated by using the cutoff (onset) of the lowest absorbed energy in their respective UV/Vis spectra.T he E g op for the solid provided values of 2.20 eV for 2-thphCCM (1)a nd 2.45 eV for 3-thphCCM(2). As for the fluorescencee mission ( Figure S13 in the Supporting Information), compound 2 shows lower intensity when measured at the same conditions as 1.T his difference can be related to the fact that, as previously reported, [12e, 22] curcuminoids have ar adiationless decay mechanism through direct excited-state intramolecular protont ransfer (ESIPT) from the enol to the keto group in the cis keto-enolt automer.T he rate of the ESIPT process is faster if the intramolecular hydrogen-bond is stronger,w hich correlates with our systems. Molecule 2 shows an increasei nt he strength of KEIHB,b ecausei tis less delocalized, with astronger hydrogen-bond, thusitshows adecrease in the fluorescenceintensity.
DFT calculations in the gas phase and solution
To calculate the HOMO-LUMO gap, we have run two sets of calculations:t he first one is as et of density functional theory calculations (DFT) in the gas phase based on the Kohn-Sham analog of the Koopmans' theorem (KT,v alid within the Hartree-Fock framework), [23a] which were demonstrated by Gritsenko and Baerends [23b-c] and expanded to other problems.
[23d]
The second group of DFTcalculations include the effect of solvent (CH 2 Cl 2 )a nd To masi's continuum polarizable method in order to comparet he resultsw ith experimental measurements from the UV/Vis spectra. In both cases,t he calculations are areasonably good estimation of the HOMO-LUMO gap and the absorption spectral characteristics, but we cannot expect ap erfect agreementw ith the experimentald ata, as the calculations are affected by the limits of the theoretical approach, [23b] the choice of the exchange-correlation functional, and the basis set.
In this work, we consider the B3LYP hybrid functional, consistent with B3 Becke's three-parameter exchange correlation functional, and the Lee, Yang, and Parr LYPc orrelation functional that recovers the dynamic electron correlation.
[24] This choice wasm adeb yc onsideration of our previous work [25, 26] with conjugated molecules. The well-known popularity of the B3LYP functional within the theoretical community is due to calculations with resultst hat are comparable to most post-Hartree-Fock methods but obtained in af aster way.O nt he other hand, the 6-311G + (d,p) basis set is the ratherc omplete set of 6-311G functions [27] supplemented with diffuse functions [28] as well as polarization [29] and is used to have ab etter representation of the wave functions of the molecular systems. In summary,t he DFT/B3LYP/6-311G + (d,p) methodology chosen for this part of the study could be useful to compare results and predictionsf rom and for other authors as well as our own previous resultsa nd, as mentioned in the following paragraphs, give good resultso naq uantitative basis. Strictly speaking, the choice of the best exchange-correlation functional, and the basis set for ag iven problem is by itself ac omplete and separate study that exceeds the scope of this work.
Ta ble 1s hows the calculatedb and gap energies for the molecules in the gas phase and in solution (TableS3i nt he Supporting Information). The HOMO and LUMO data calculated, including the solvent effect, show quite good agreement with the experimental data from the UV/Vis experiments in solution ( Figure S11 ). Based on the comparison of the calculated band gap energies of both molecules, molecule 1 has smaller energies than 2.T he band gap energiesf or both molecules obtained from solid-state opticala bsorption or solution electrochemistry are in agreement. All the energies obtained for 1 and 2 show the same trend, suggesting to af irst approximation that molecule 1 could conduct better.
Representations of the molecular orbitals for the HOMO and LUMO electronic states for compound 1 and 2 are presented in Figure 3 , which show the typical delocalization of the charge of ac onjugated molecule, using p-type orbitals along the complete structure. Twoo bservations can be made when comparing the molecular orbitals of 1 and 2:( i) molecule 1 has ar educed capacity for eventual charge transfer as the Sa toms are less involved in the HOMO orbital, (ii)lookinga tt he LUMO orbital, molecule 2 is less conjugated, as two carbon atoms of each thiophenering are not participating in the conjugation of the complete structure, which gives am ore direct path for eventualc hargetransport from one sulfur atom to the other in the molecule, favoring better conductance. Therefore, depending on if the charget ransport is through the HOMO or the LUMO orbital, the conductance of both molecules could be different. Based on the proximity of the HOMO energies of both molecules, as obtainedf rom electrochemistry,w ith the Fermi level of gold, as af irst approximation,t he injection could be through the HOMO.
To study how these molecular frontiero rbitale nergies change with the orbitals mixingi nt wo dimensions in am olecule-gold electrode interaction, we performed electrochemical studies on self-assembled monolayers (SAMs).
Electrochemical studies on SAMs
Electrochemical studies of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of 1 and 2 on Au(111)w erea lso carried out to evaluatet he changes in the HOMO and LUMO energy levels.T he resultsa re summarized in Table 2 . Thee xperimental conditions used were the same as for the bulk electrochemical measurements discussed above. The formation of SAMs was confirmedt hrough the observation of reductived esorption processes of the SAMs from the Au(111)s urfaces, corroborating the chemisorptionb e- Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,12808 -12818 www.chemeurj.org tween the thiophene sulfur atoms and the gold surface. [30] Cyclic voltammetry measurements were conducted for both self-assembled systems, SAM(2-thphCCM-Au(111)) for 1 and SAM(3-thphCCM-Au(111)) for 2.T wo oxidation and four reduction processes are present in both SAMs,a ss hown in Figure 4 .
The redox behavior of SAM(2-thphCCM-Au(111)) was similart o SAM(3-thphCCM-Au(111)), and the redox processes for the oxidation and reduction in both systemsa re much closer than those found in solution ( Figure 2 ). As before,d ifferential pulse voltammetry (DPV) provided ab etter resolution of the redox processes.
SAM(2-thphCCM-Au(111)) for 1 presents the first oxidation and reduction processes at + 0.78 and À0.33 V, respectively, and SAM(3-thphCCM-Au(111)) for 2 displays parallelr edox processes at + 0.93 and À0.30 V. The comparison of these potentials with the ones obtained for the molecules in solution suggests that the oxidation potentials for the SAM configurations have experienced small shifts toward positive values, whereas the reduction potentials show pronounceds hifts to less negative values.
Shifts of the redox processes for compounds anchored to the Au surface, compared with their electrochemical processes in solution,h ave been previously observedf or thiophene alkane thiol and terthiophene-derived SAMs on gold surfaces. [31] Overall, the oxidation potentialp rocesses are similar in both experiments, that is, in solution and as SAMs attached to Au. In contrast, there is ab ig differenceb etween the reduction potentials of both molecular SAMs and their corresponding molecular potentials in solution, with molecular SAMs reduction values very close to each other (À0.3 V( 1)a nd À0.33 V (2)).
The energy gap between the HOMO and LUMO energy levels was calculated by using the same methodology as introduced for the electrochemical experiments in solution (see the Supporting Information). We found that the electrochemical band gaps, for example, for 1 and 2 when in contact with the gold electrode, are 0.75 and 0.74 eV,r espectively.T his change in the band gap energies upon bindingi sm ainly ar esult of the mixing of the LUMO orbitals with the orbitals of the gold electrode, as the HOMO orbitals are almost the same for both molecules. When compounds 1 and 2 are anchored to the gold surface, the reduction potentials (ort he LUMO energies) cause the reduction of the band gap energy,r esultingi ns maller values than the ones obtained for the molecules in solution.
Comparing the frontier orbital energies with the reported Fermi energy of gold electrodes (5.1 eV), [17] we see that the later falls in between the HOMO and LUMO energyl evels of both molecules (Table 2) , suggestingt hat these molecules may show conductance if as ingle-molecule devicei sconstructed. Based on the electrochemical measurements of SAMs,w ec an conclude that the interaction with the gold electrodes reduces the LUMO energies of both molecules, ending up with as maller and more similarb and gapf or both molecules, therefore as afirst approximation, if everything else is the same, both molecules will show similar conductance values in as ingle-molecule devicew ith gold electrodes.
Single-molecule conductancemeasurements
Single-molecule conductance measurements were performed with the controllable mechanical break junction technique (MCBJ). [32] Ad rop of the molecular solution was deposited on the device before breaking the electrode and thousands of molecular conductance traces were collected while separating these electrodes, allowing as tatistical investigation to be performed by building one-dimensionaland two-dimensional conductanceh istograms. Figure 5d isplays two-dimensional conductancev ersus electrode displacementh istograms (G versus the electrode displacement d in logarithmic scale) of aM CBJ with compound 1 (Figure 5a )a nd 2 (Figure 5b ). In these histograms, individualb reaking traces have been shifteda longt he horizontal electrode displacement axis to fix the rupture of the one-atomg old contact at zero. Areas of high counts represent the most typical breaking behavior of the molecular junctions. The insets contain the histograms with all breaking traces;t he main figures show the ones built up from selected traces. In the latter case, the shortest and steepest traces have been omitted so that most of the tunneling traces in which there are no molecular signatures are not taken into account.
The two-dimensional histograms ( Figure 5 ) show that for compound 1,t here is ar egion of high counts between 10 À4 and 10 À5 G 0 and forc ompound 2,t here are two regions of high counts,o ne just above 10 À4 G 0 and one just below Chem.E ur.J. 2016, 22,12808 -12818 www.chemeurj.org 10 À5 G 0 .A2D histogram of the junction used to acquiret he data in Figure 5b prior to molecule deposition is shown in Figure S14 (in the Supporting Information). Such reference measurements were performed on all junctions to check that the bare gold junction was clean as evident from the presence of tunneling curvesint he absence of additional features.
To extract the conductance values of the most probablem olecular configuration, one-dimensional conductance histograms have been constructed. These 1D histograms and that of the reference without molecules are presented Figure 6 . All three panelsi nt his figure show,j ust before the rupture of the gold wire, the presenceo fc lear steps at integer values of 1G 0 (G 0 = 2e 2 h = 77 mS), the quantum of conductance.T he histograms for the two molecules yield ad istribution of conductance valuesp eakeda round310 À5 G 0 for 1 (Figure 6b )a nd two conductance peaks at 310 À4 G 0 and 810 À6 G 0 for 2 (Figure 6c) .
Comparison of both histograms yields ac onsistentp icture in which molecule 1 exhibits one stable conformation with ac onductance plateau around 310 À5 G 0 ,w ith counts concentrated for electrode displacements between 0a nd 0.7 nm, with almostn oc ounts at larger displacements. For molecule 2,t he histograms reveal am aximum around 310 À4 G 0 and ab road maximum around 810 À6 G 0 ,w ith counts spread over larger displacements, and conductance counts up to 1.2 nm electrode displacement. Figure 1s hows that the observed differences have to be relatedt ot he different positions of the sulfur atoms in the terminal thiophene rings. If we comparet he distance betweent he sulfur atoms in both molecules,m olecule 1 has the shortest distance between them and the observed conductance countsf or molecule 2 at higher electrode displacementi st hus consistentw ith the molecular structure. Moreover,t he lower conductancevalue (Figure 6 ), which corresponds to am ore stretched conformation of the molecule between the electrodes, is of the same order in both molecules, suggesting that the change in the sulfur atom position for that conformation does not affect the conductancec onsiderably. The high conductance value seen only for molecule 2,m ay then be related to the fact that molecule 2 has the Sa toms at am ore favorable position for anchoring to the gold electrodes, which is betterf or charge injection. To provide more insight into these different conformations, theoretical calculations were performedo nm olecules 1 and 2 between gold electrodes.
DFT calculations for the electrode-molecule-electrode configuration
To compare the single-molecule conductance measurements with theoretical calculations, we have calculated the transmission through molecules 1 and 2 by using the non-equilibrium Green's functionm ethod with ad ensity functionalt heory (DFT) calculation of the ground-statee lectron density for dif- Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,12808 -12818 www.chemeurj.org ferent electrode stretching distances. We found that the exact geometry of the molecule with respectt ot he electrodes plays an importantr ole in the HOMO and LUMO energy values, as well as on the transmissiont hrough the molecular junction. To investigate the evolution of the molecular conformation while stretching the junction, we performed DFT calculationsf or various electrode separations. For more details, see the Experimental Section.
In Figure 7 , we present the different molecular junction configurations for molecules 1 and 2 during stretching. These three configurations are marked in Figure 8a and bw ith arrows in the force versus Au-Au distance plots. The initial molecular junction configurationi sp resented on top, whereas the middle and lower configurations correspond to maxima in the forces/displacement curves.T he colors in Figure 8a ,b are linked to the transmission curvess hown in Figure 8c .T hese were calculated by using DFT + S in combination with the non-equilibrium Green's function (NEGF) formalism. Conductance values were then calculated by using the Landauer formula. [33] Comparing the force-stretching curvesf or both molecules with the force maximam arked by the black arrows in Figure 8 and the representation of the calculated molecular junction configurations shown in Figure 7 , the followingo bservations can be made:f irst, the rupture of the molecularj unction, that is, the last local maximum in thef orce, marked by the black arrows, occurs at 2.99 nm for molecule 1,w hereas molecule 2 can be stretched up to 3.29 nm, so essentially 2 can be stretched more than 1.T his may explain the shorter conductance plateaus form olecule 1 in the experimental conductance histograms. Second, the junctione volution for the two molecules is different.M olecule 1 shows as econd peak at 2.74 nm, with an amplitude of 0.8 nN. Molecule 2,o nt he other hand, shows multiple peaks, located at 2.62, 2.73, and 3.04 nm, with amplitudes of 0.9, 0.9, and 1.6 nN, respectively.T he factt hat the force is twice as high for the peak at 3.04 nm suggests ad ifferent nature for this bond compared with the others. Inspection of the different junction geometries in Figure 7s uggests the followings cenarios:( i) at the point of rupture of molecule 1, the interaction is aw eak van der Waals interaction between ad istant thiophene ring and the electrode, leaving only aH atom of the ring as the last contact with the gold electrode. No coordinate SÀAu bond is formed,a nd the molecule/electrode interaction occurs through van der Waals forces. The peak at 2.73 nm is also causedb yv an der Waals forces, with the entire thiophene rings interacting with the electrodes.
(ii)Int he case of molecule 2,t he situation is different.A tt he point of rupture (3.29 nm), the hydrogena tom is the closestt o the electrode suggesting am olecule/electrode interaction occurring through van der Waals forces. This is similart om olecule 1.A tp ositions2 .64 and 2.73 nm, the thiophene rings overlap with the golde lectrodes andv an der Waals forces predominate again. At ad istance of 3.04 nm, however,t he S atoms are located close to the gold, indicating the formation of coordinate bonds.T his bond formation can be relatedt o the higher breaking force. Upon furthers tretching, as also seen in molecule 1,t he last molecule/electrode interaction is again through van der Waalsforces.
This structural differencei sa lso reflected in the transmission through the molecule while stretching, as shown in Figure8c. For molecule 1,w hen the molecular junction is formed through van der Waals interactions with the electrodes (red), the curves clustera round ac onductance values of about 3 10 À3 G 0 .F or molecule 2,t he conductance in the van der Waals regime (blue) is slightly lower than for molecule 1,a nd with al arger spread. When molecule 2 is connected through the S atoms (green), on the other hand, the conductance is about an order of magnitude larger.T he conductance values obtained from DFT are higher than the ones found in the MCBJ experiments,a nd can therefore only be compared qualitatively. Nevertheless, the two different binding geometries of molecule 2 yield different conductance values, with an order of magnitude difference between the two. In addition, the HOMO and LUMO energies of both molecules are similar to those obtained experimentally from the electrochemical measurements on SAMs.
Conclusion
The experimental data in solution and in the solid state show that the HOMO-LUMO band gap for molecule 1 has al ower energy value than for molecule 2.T heoretical calculations show the same trend. Inspection of the HOMO and LUMO molecular orbitals show that both molecules have the typical delocalization of p-type orbitals along the complete structure of the molecule, but owing to the difference in the position of the sulfur atoms in the terminal thiophener ings, the electronic densities in the HOMO andL UMO orbitals are different. Analysis of the frontier molecular orbital electron densities suggest that if charge transport were to occur through the HOMO orbitals, molecule 1 could show ar educed capacity fore ventual charge-transfer processes as the sulfur atom are less involved in the HOMO orbital. In the opposite case scenario, in which charge transport occurs through the LUMO energy levels of the molecules, molecule 2 shows am ore direct path for eventual charget ransport between both sulfur atoms, resulting in better conductance. Therefore, the energy band gap for molecule 1 is smaller than for 2,b ut the electron energies of the HOMO and the LUMO orbitals may affect differently the injected process to or from the molecule. Once the molecules are anchored on the gold electrode surfaces, the band gap energies are significantly reduced, exhibiting al owering of the LUMO orbitale nergies in both cases, and the band gap of both molecules end up almostt he same. Single-molecule measurements show that the conductance of molecule 2 is an order of magnitude highert han the conductance of molecule 1.T herefore, considering that the HOMO andL UMO energies are almostt he same, we attribute this difference in conductance to the ability of molecule 2 to form coordinate interactions with the nanogold electrodes, owing to the more available position of the sulfur atoms. We supported our findings by DFT calculations.
Experimental Section Chemical synthesis
The chemicals and solvents used were purchased from commercial sources and used without further purification, unless especially mentioned. All experiments were carried out under aerobic conditions by using commercial grade solvents.
Synthesis of ((1 E,4 Z,6 E)-5-hydroxy-1,7-di(thiophen-2-yl)hepta-1,4,6-trien-3-one (2-thphCCM) (1):A cetylacetone (acac;0 .75 mL, 7mmol) and B 2 O 3 (0.35 g, 5mmol) were dissolved in EtOAc. The reaction mixture was heated at 55 8Cf or 30 min until aw hite suspension was formed. Then, as olution containing 2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde (1.3 mL, 14 mmol) and tri-tert-butyl borate (8 mL, 28 mmol) in EtOAc was added to the reaction mixture and stirred for 3h at 55 8C. After cooling down for 1h,asolution of n-butylamine (0.4 mL, 4mmol) in EtOAc was added dropwise, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2d.A tt his point, ar ed precipitate was formed corresponding to the boron complex, which was filtered and suspended in water to break the complex. After ad ay,t he pure ligand was filtered and dried under vacuum. 59, 139.91, 133.29, 132.13, 130.12, 128.84, 122.79, 101.62 ppm; I R( KBr): n = 3102, 1619 I R( KBr): n = 3102, , 1508 I R( KBr): n = 3102, , 1419 I R( KBr): n = 3102, , 1162 À1 ;E SI-MS:
À ; elemental analysis calcd (%) for 2-thphCCM·0.5 H 2 O: C6 0.8, H4 .01, S2 1.6;found:C60.8, H4.18, S21.6. Synthesis of ((1 E,4 Z,6 E)-5-hydroxy-1,7-di(thiophen-3-yl)hepta-1,4,6-trien-3-one) (3-thphCCM) (2):A cetylacetone (acac;0 .75 mL, 7mmol) and B 2 O 3 (0.35 g, 5mmol) were dissolved in EtOAc. The reaction mixture was heated at 55 8Cf or 30 min until aw hite suspension was formed. Then, as olution containing 3-thiophenecarboxaldehyde (1.3 mL, 14 mmol) and tri-tert-butyl borate (8 mL, 28 mmol) in EtOAc was added to the reaction mixture, and stirred for 3h at 55 8C. After cooling down for 1h,asolution of n-butylamine (0.4 mL, 4mmol) in EtOAc was added dropwise, and stirred at room temperature for 2d.A tt his point, an orange precipitate was formed, which was filtered and suspended in water for ad ay to break the boron complex. The final ligand was filtered and dried under vacuum. Yield:6 9%. = 15.8 Hz, 2H), 7.51 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H), 4H), 6.44 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, 2H), 5.79 ppm (s, 1H); 13 CNMR (75 MHz, [D 6 ]DMSO): d = 183. 44, 138.14, 134.33, 129.67, 127.94, 125.70, 123.86, 101.42 ppm; I R( KBr): n = 3419, 3091, 1623 I R( KBr): n = 3419, 3091, , 1575 I R( KBr): n = 3419, 3091, , 1506 I R( KBr): n = 3419, 3091, , 1417 I R( KBr): n = 3419, 3091, , 1137 À1 ;E SI-MS:
À ;e lemental analysis calcd (%) for 3-thphCCM·1.2 H 2 O: C5 8.3, H4 .37, S2 0.8;f ound:C58.1, H4 .17, S 20.9.
Physical measurements
C, H, and Na nalyses were performed with aP ekin-Elmer II Series CHNS/O Analyzer 2400 at the Servei de Microanàlisis del Consell Superior d'Investigació Científiques (CSIC), Barcelona. 1 HNMR and 13 CNMR spectra were recorded with aB ruker Avance-400 spectrometer.The ESI mass spectra were measured with aspectrometer LC/MSD-TOF (Agilent Te chnologies) with ad ouble nebulizer source. Infrared spectra (4000-400 cm À1 )w ere recorded from KBr pellets with aB ruker Vector 22 spectrophotometer.S olution UV/Vis absorption spectra were recorded by using aU V/Visible PerkinElmer (Lambda II) spectrophotometer.S olid UV/Vis absorption spectra were recorded by using diffuse reflectance sphere DRA-2500 accesChem. Eur.J.2016, 22,12808 -12818 www.chemeurj.org sory in aU V/Vis/NIR Varian Cary 5000 spectrophotometer.O nly distilled solvents (CH 2 Cl 2 )w ere employed and concentrations of compound 1 and 2 were 10 10 À6 m.
Electrochemistry
Cyclic voltammograms (CV) and differential pulse voltammograms in solution were recorded with ap otentiostat SP-150 (BioLogic) modulated with the program EC-Lab V10.02, at the Universitat de Barcelona. As tandard three-electrode assembly (glassy carbon working together with auxiliary and reference platinum electrodes) with 0.1 10 À3 m NBu 4 PF 6 as the supporting electrolyte. No IR compensation was employed. Quoted potentials are versus the ferrocene/ferrocenium couple, which was used as an internal standard. The scan rates for cyclic voltammetry (CV) and differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) were 50 and 50-100 mVs À1 ,r espectively.D istilled solvents were employed, and the concentrations of the compounds were approximately 10 À3 m.
Computational details
Theoretical analysis was performed with the Gaussian code, [34] by using the 03 and 09 versions. It considers optimization of the ground-state geometry of 2-thphCCM (1)a nd 3-thphCCM (2)b y using the density functional theory (DFT) methodology with the Becke, Lee, Yang, and Parr B3LYP hybrid functional for exchange and correlation effects and the 6-311G + (d,p) basis set. At wo-step procedure previously used [25] was implemented to resolve the geometry and energy of the ground state for the several hypothetic conformers of the 2-thphCCM (1)a nd 3-thphCCM (2)c ompounds, both in the gas phase and in solvent, considering the To masi polarized continuum model (PCM) to account for the effect of the dichloromethane solvent used in UV/Vis experimental spectra. The vertical S 0 !S n (n = 1t o5 )s inglet-singlet transitions corresponding to absorption spectra of each of the 2-thphCCM and 3-thphCCM oligomers were resolved by time-dependent DFT (TD-DFT/B3LYP/ 6-311G + (d,p)) calculations [26] including the solvent effect. The electronic densities of the HOMO and LUMO states were also obtained. Luminescence spectra were calculated by optimizing the first singlet excited-state structure and studying the vertical transition.
The DFT stretching calculations were performed by using the ADF software package.
[35] The dispersion-corrected GGA PBE exchangecorrelation functional and the triple-z plus polarization (TZP), Slater-type orbital local basis set were used. Dispersion corrections (DFT-D3) were added to the total bonding energy gradient and second derivatives, where applicable, according to the procedure described by Grimme et al. [36] All electrons were taken into account, except for the gold where al arge frozen core was used. To account for relativistic effects in the electrodes, the zeroth-order regular approximation (ZORA) to the Dirac equation was used. Geometries were converged to energy changes of less than 10 À3 hartree, energy gradients of less than 110 À3 hartree/ maximum and 6.7 10 À4 hartree/ RMS. The electrodes were modeled as two gold pyramids terminated with (111)s urfaces. Each electrode consisted of five layers, as shown in Figure 7 . The initial electrode separation is 2.54 nm, as shown in the left panel. The electrode separation is determined from the distance between the outer gold layers, center-to-center.T he calculations were performed as follows. First, the molecular geometry was relaxed for the electrode while keeping the coordinates of the outer three gold layers fixed. Only the inner two layers were allowed to relax. After convergence, the electrodes were pulled outwards, each with ad isplacement of 0.02 , and the geometry was optimized again.
This process was repeated until the Au-Au distance reached 4.40 nm.
To correct for well-known correlation errors upon addition/removal of ac harge on the molecule, the DFT + S method was employed. [37] The S correction consists of two parts. First, ac orrection to the ionization potential and electron affinityi sc alculated based on gas-phase calculations for the molecule with À1, 0, and + 1 electrons. Second, image-charge effects were calculated for the different charge states (also in the gas phase) by using the Hirschfeld atomic charge distribution between two parallel plates. The image planes were set at ad istance of 1.5 a way from the sulfur atoms. Both corrections were implemented as as cissor operator. To compute the transmission, the outer two gold layers were coupled to wide-band limit electrodes. [38] Electrochemistry measurements on self-assembled monolayers of compound 1a nd 2ong old electrodes Electrochemical experiments were conducted by using 0.1 m (NBu 4 )(PF 6 )s olutions in dry CH 2 Cl 2 .B efore each measurement, the organic solution was purged with ultrapure N 2 gas for about 10 min. The working electrode was at hin vapor-deposited Au film deposited on glass (12 12mms lides purchased from Arrandee, Germany). The reference electrode was ap latinum wire, and other platinum wire served as the counter electrode. Final redox potentials were referenced to the ferrocene/ferrocenium (Fc/Fc + )c ouple. Gold slides (working electrode) were annealed by using aH 2 flame to obtain ap referential Au(111)o rientation. After annealing, the Au(111)s lides were placed in an ethanol 50 10 À6 m solution containing 2-thphCCM or 3-thphCCM. The time required to obtain the SAMs was 24 h. After this period, the electrodes were further rinsed with ethanol for 10 min and dried by using an itrogen flow. The electrodes modified with SAMs were characterized by using cyclic voltammetry (scan rate 50 mVs À1 )a nd differential pulse voltammetry (scan rate 20 mV s À1 ,p ulse amplitude 25 mV,a nd ap ulse width 50 ms).
Single-molecule conductancemeasurements
The transport properties of single-molecule junctions were studied by using lithographic mechanically controllable break junctions (MCBJs) in air at room temperature. Details concerning the experimental procedures are given elsewhere. [39] The layout of an MCBJ device in at hree-point bending mechanism is shown in Figure 9 . The sample is bent by ap ushing rod, the vertical movement of which is controlled by as tepper motor in combination with ap iezo stack. The moving rate of the electrodes was 0.6 to 6nms À1 .
Prior to molecular deposition, we first characterized the gold electrodes at room temperature;w em easured the current passing through the MCBJ device at af ixed bias voltage of 0.1 Va pplied Figure 9 . Schematic representation of the MCBJ technique.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,12808 -12818 www.chemeurj.org across the electrodes, while driving the pushing rod up and down to mechanically break and form the contact. The current was measured with ab attery-powered logarithmic amplifier capable of detecting currents over ar ange of nine orders of magnitude. To obtain statistically significant data, sets of up to 5000 consecutive breaking traces from individual junctions were analyzed numerically without any data selection. After the initial characterization of the clean junction, deposition of the molecules was performed in situ by pipetting a1mLd roplet of the target molecule in solution on the gold electrodes. The solution was prepared just before the experiment;t he target molecule (0.5 10 À3 m) was dissolved in dichloromethane. After deposition, we continued to monitor the conductance while breaking and reforming the gold contacts. Keywords: curcumin · density functional calculations · differential pulse voltammetry · HOMO-LUMO band gap energies · self-assembly
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